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the con inuing story of eric i s na el 
The yea r is 1982. There has been a g rowing 
c oncern in t he na ion e A cri s is has de ve l op .d 
o er the abunda c y o f mental disease w ' th 
the popula ion ~ so the federal governm n has 
taken upon i tself to institut ional · z e a ve t.. y 
a r ge g r o u p o f ,. strayed revellersn i n t o one 
eserva t1on i n Ogden ~ Utah . The purpose of ~his 
re servation is to make an a t t empt to retr eve 
hose who have strayed from the path of fi~ ea ~ 
sonable sa vation ; w ~ and attemp to r eadm t 
t hem to a p sycholog:cal structut.e wh1ch th :y 
have p revi ously condemned ~ 
Hi s t orically ) th H gher Institut1 on ·o L th ~ 
Prevention of Phobophl Enia (HIPP) wab oncc .tv 
of as e a r y as the days o f FOR who sa i d ' rn~ 
on y t h i ng we have t o fear i s ear 1. t s e f i t 
The c oncept d i d not mature ~ however , unt ' l i 
was ne e ssi tated in th€ 7 0 v by a iolent , seem-
ingly unending wave of psy chological nonconform · sm 
and revolutio n N striking at practi ally al seg· 
ments of s oci ety a nd upr ooting n truths that n e1. 
work u within ' ts own system.. The federal gove n ~· 
ment , fearing a d e alc1fication of its so :a-
illogical backbone ~ establ i shed HIPP i n order t o 
p re serve i s survival. 
The sett i ng i s u n der the long w1nds and 
bleached sun of a de sert afte noon Poor Er c 
Already i polish i ng h is toenai ls and paintlng 
yellow c ' rc les arou n d his navel ~ i n prQpara - . ~on 
for the feats h e is to endur if he 1 s e vE r to 
be pardoned from HIPP ~ He i s one o f th~ M ny 
t housands o f inmates a t HIPP preparing for the 
annua l fair held on the reservation each y ear 
to de t e r mine e ach other 9 s sanity . The fa1I is 
so designe d that with · n a g iven hou o f ach 
day everyone of the i nmates is given the op 
portunity to withstand the sanity tests pro 
vided for him by hi s peers~ If he manages t o 
pass them all with i n t he length of tim al low · 
ed ¥ he is considered H sane ~ ·~ giv n a ke-wpt doll 
\ 
' . 
and al l o wed to return t~ soc~ety . as a rehabi l i= 
t a t ed citi z en !\' 
Poo r Eric is ne r vou s He has prep a r ed him-
self f o r t h is moment for f our months . He wonde rs 
if he c a n do i t ~ He wonde r s i f he wil l be 
l a ughe d a t b e c au s e o f his nave l .. He k n ows l augh = 
t e r t o of't e n b e a we a p o n of t heir s " Perh a p s t h e y 
will al l jump up and d own and l a ugh him right 
out of t he race . He wi shes h e h ad a nor mal 
nave l 9 It has a l ways been a han g u p for himo 
All h is life he h as tried to flowe r hi s navel 
so it wou ld be noticed f o r its b eau t y e He has 
a l way s fail e d o 
Er i c is ou tsid e t h e tent eating an egg ~ He 
is a ppre hen s i ve and wi shes t he judges would 
hurry up a n d deci d £ h s first feat. He has 
no i dea of what it wi 11 o~ ~~ only h e knows that 
each of t he feat~ is d i f ferent a 
A ma n in a n orange heard c ome s out o f the 
t ent " n Are you Pool. Er:tc Already?'~ ~" Ye s 'ii ~~ 
he replies .; i" I vm Poor Paul 9 Come in :. we h a ve 
made o u r p l ans ,.. 11 ~r .1.c step~ i n sid e t h e tent 
where h e s ees four~een ~nsid1 ous e yes looki ng 
a t h i m ,. In t h e cor ne:r of the tent is an arma-, 
d i l l o with b lue racing s t ripes ac r oss its hull o 
Th e man who cal l ed h~mself Poor Paul is stand -
ing f r o n t and cen~er w1 t h a racing p i s t o l i n 
h i s han d ,.. n poor Eric :;- ' h e exp lains )') ~'1 t his is 
t h e p lan 0 The a r madillo you see i s y ou r c o n -
tende r .. Outsi d e t h i s t ent t h e r e i s a s t a rting 
line , One mile away t he re i s a f i n i s h l ine'> 
You a xe t o r ace t he ~~madi ll6 t o that point 
after you have eaten d i nne1 with t h e s e g e ntle • 
men ;i)H he point s to t h e u1e mber s o f the j u r y .. 
uThese $) Poor b:ric $> are the staff me mber s of 
Charle y Caldwe l l 3 s Constio a tion Club ~ and t hey 
have s ome thing f o r y ou - t o eat ! bef ore you r ace 
the armadillo .. '9 l-i. P rea cne s over t o the jur ymen 
who hand him a long p iece o f white toffee . 'iEat 
thi s >) " Poor Paul says ~ nand i n fiftee n mi nutes 
the race begi ns . " 
Er i c was mo.re ue r vous than ever. What c ould 
this toff ee possi b l y contai~1 Maybe a p o i s o n ? 
Maybe an i mmobiliz i ng i ngred i e nt? He knew tha t 
the a r madi llo wou l d l ose hi s way ~ He a lso knew 
that most armadi l l o s have n o sense of directi on ~ 
but wa s t h i s a s p ecially tra ine d one? 
Ten mi nut e s had p a s sed and t h e toffee h ad b e = 
gun to work e Poor Eric was tur ning pale ~ He 
f elt we ak and overburdenedo He felt as t hou gh he 
weighed fi ve hundred p ou nds Stars were fl oati ng 
. 'i n t he t op o:f the tent e The g ra s s had turned to 
si l ko 
Soon t he gun s oun ded and t h e a rmadi llo wa s o:ff p 
r unning into walls and stones and s ometi mes i n 
t he wrong di rec tion o Poo r Eric l i fte d h i mself 
up f r om the si lk a nd b e gan t o move . He wobb l ed 
t o t he ed9P. of a hill and f el l l i ke a b a ll of 
wi ndow p tt y to t he b ottomo Cou l d anyth ing b e 
wo r s e 9 he thought ? He mus t keep g o i n g o He mus t p f o r he did n o t want t o say i n HI PP any l o nge r. 
Just t hen a g iant op tic a l t o rto i se c ame by ~ 
obviously the o rnamen t of sc me one else 11 s fea t .. 
He stoppe d a nd l o·oked a t Eri<.. ~ He was ama z e d at 
Eri c ijs yell ow nave l o His b i g t en pound lid s 
poun de d l i ke two s l ow moti o n jackhammer s ~ Eric 
walke d up t o h i m and sat o n h is back o 119 I:f y ou 11 11 
take me to the fini s h line ~ 1 11 11 s h ow y ou where 
there are a thou sand tadpoles ~v~ Eric said Jj noeal $)~1} 
sai d the torto i seo So off t h ey went ~ 
With i n mi nutes they were crossing the f i n i sh 
l i ne. Eric was st i ll f e e l ing as heavy as e ver. 
He got off the tortoise ~ s bac k and l ooked a round . 
The a r madi llo was nowhere i n si ght ~ He had won ! 
What a joy ~ He bad a ccomplished his first f e a t .-
Then poor Eric l eane d o ver and whi spered into 
t he torto i se 17 s well =ear !i' nThanks ~ a nd oh ~ about 
t hose tadpol es p t h e y 11 r e over j u st b eyond t hat 
hi ll ~ and s i n c e t he y 11 re all ve r y sadistic ~ t hey 
p r_obabl y can 11 t wait for you to ge t there !' V\1 
Ice Cream Poem No. 3 
On grade school steamheaters I melted crayons. 
affluent dreams spreading thi n 9 wi th the real 
unreal atti t ude of ant busi ness among 
cement cracks (cement g uni versal unreal 
real analogy g when wow i s not melting o ~ - ) 
too styrofoam anxiety ~ doesn nt make any never= 
mind to me o 
Some way s 
human a ff i n i ty is undimensional ~ 
as c h i ldre n sle i ghi ng by dar es down a winter -hi ll ~ 
as tumblefast s of suns hine g l aze s le i gh tra c ks 
g r ooved i n the crunch o f snow ~ my me mor y 
illusion }) 
quick as mu .d in a s led turnover ~ as eter nity 
put ,,on upends all the leaves=<= 
(natural as conve rt i ng inertia into meditation 
candles scented like freaks playi ng fr i sbey on 
a summer =hill) 
The idea of springboar d laughter ~ 
less unknown why than image-wise ~ •• fus i on 
child diving through abashed moods ~ beautiful 
one ~ well and doing alive a butterfly coloring 
my flower memory ~ and flowers have no power ~ 
they just smile. 
Ice Cream Poem Noo 4(b) 
Belfry Flowers stare star blazed 
and wind=whirls torment a veinal suspension 
Turn on your sunlamp mind to scan The Being o~ 
otherso 
No one looks directly at that mind melting faster 
in the sun that mind dives to chisel underwaterg 
how do you breathe love? ad atman~ breed 9 breed8 
that Qs the word one wants; yet to want 
is to ruin the voiceo A voice carried 
in her silky smiles by elevations in conversational 
elephant into silence diffused and silence 
digested any way is a token to the gentility 
of the emerging voieeo Belfry Flowers 
make the wind a game of riskg The tower created? 
The tower uncreated? More diligence than hope 
The task of banishing one from the heart 
(this is grave silence) 
The voice spi ral=climbs (steps created or uncreated?) 
yet even more hope than diligence 
of having one survive there~ Belfry Flowers 
blazeg 
find a leprechaun before you touch3 Stars stare 
on that unheard of reaching flowers are dazzled 
off 
li¥e fish scales scraped by the windo 
Arriving and underneath lamps and leaving 9 sparkling 
glistens scatter while you walk the 
rainwet street 
with two shadowss one above tall and swinging 
The other below bent and jabbing 
o-vRos s gti 
•vvessir?'~' 
The Tar ge t 
'iGet your tai 1 to the east bunker and scope 
t he ridge • ' 11 
Cl i mbi ng up the r ough .trai l l itte red with 
r a t ion boxes and debri$~ .Ross l it h i s cigar e tte o 
He heard j ungle b ird s chattering at t he risi ng 
sun~ The u s ual obscenitie s and ~umor s made h i m 
s mi le as he chec ke d out h is r a nge. Hi s sniper 
rifle c ould rea c h out to ki l l at a t housand 
ya r d s 9 bu t he had never killed anybodyo Other 
guys in h is deta il had cha l ke d up kills 9 but no t 
Ross o Nobody ever moved in h is area. He pulled 
his gu n from the case and moved the p lastic 
lense cover from t he scope. Ross began to scan 
his sect o r o He s t opped to check the windageo 
The cros shairs moved acro s s the already famili a r 
a rea p a s mal l knoll c hoked with bambooo The 
s hoots made a f ami l i a r ra t tling s oundo His zone 
lay to the r i gh t of t he hill and down t o a small 
s wamp=Like r i ver that fl owe d t o the ce n t er of 
the valley ~ He saw the s team rising f r om the 
r i ve r i n h i s crosshai rs . Ross knew he would be 
sweat i ng soon from the heat that a l ways came 
after daybreako He move d h i s weapon over and 
over the range o On t he fifth c ircuit Ross saw 
a movement . The man p barely vi s i b l e i n t he thick 
bamboo p was gl i ding up the h i ll to the t rees o 
Charlie did not seem t ow orry that he was a mere 
thousand yards from the camp o '9Why shoul d he?n 
Ross thought 9 ' 11Nobody expected to get i t from 
that far . " 911 That bastard is dead p~ mumbled 
his telescopeman 9 His buddies watched a s he 
steadied his ain ~ Charlie suddenly disappear -
ed behind a big rubber tree 9 For fifteen 
minutes Ross watched ~ but he could see nothing. 
He moved his cramped legs. Still nothing moved~ 
Then Ross saw a shape climbing onto the ·branch 
of a snarled tree. It was his target. Charlie 
.-moved -up -.unti l .he ..was in f'-U ll v iew of t he s n i pe r o ' J 
Ros s moved the c rossha:i rs to the torso ') He wi pe d 
h is hand s on hi s j a c ket , He s i ghted in~ The 
r eport of t he ri fle r olled off t he hill and r~~ 
turned e Charli e hung :for a _E'e w moments ,~~ a n d then 
floated down through the l i mb s of t he l i mb s of 
t he t r e e b ouncing from one t o another~ A few 
j u ngle b i r d s s c reame d a t t he disturbance o Ross ~ 
buddies veri f i e d his k i l l a nd clapped h i m on the 
back ~ Ro s s f e lt weak o That n i gh t he forgo t t o 
put t he c over on his r i fle a nd d rew a chewing out~ 
Later he wa lked t o h is ni c he on the e a rth and 
c ollapsed "' 
Ro s s c r e p t f r om his b unker in t he p re =dawn 
darkness o He s ilently r olled unde the f i s sure 
in the barbe d wire a n d f ound h is way t o t h e bot ~ 
tom of t h· · hil.l ~ Th e hill Th p lace where his 
t a r get fell o He felt scared 8 but he had t o see 
fo r himself~ Rock s l i pped a s he stumbled in t he 
da:r: kness ,.. He fou nd t he spot.. It wa s dawn i ng 
now 3 and Ross c ou l d see t he corpse . An e ne my 
i ssue c anteen and ball of ri ce were nex t t o t he 
tree on t he .gr ound An ani mal had r i pped s ome 
fle's h f r olll the · l.e g . and a s tenc h was i n t he morn~ 
ing a i r o Ross reali z e d s nx k i l led a man ., Not 
the enemy target <? Goddallllllit ~ Not a God damn 
target t A man ., n Ros ~ vomi ted o 
Olympi ad 
Olympi ad 
New York bound 
Olympic beauty in 
My town called~ by 
many Whereisthat? 
She wished direction ~ 
I 11 d never been 
anywhere. 
"I don °t know but 
I 11 11 tell you how 
to get there" sai d oneo 
Another spoke 9 
rwoon 9 t go through 
Tennessee the folks there 
walk on warm roads 
and look at cars.''~ 
She asked for a rider . 
At last a dream to 
be true~ answered 9 
But College stared 
I stayed and they 
also~ damn, 
will I ever leave?· 
As I was 
As I was 
Sitting in an unusual stance ~ 
he passed me by 
he knew I was there 
But then s knowing he passed 
on ~ to the path most 
trod upon~ ~PHDism of 
English of the speciality of America 
so that only He and I 
know of the e xistence 
of t h i s poem 
and you who gaze on 
appreciate my aloneness 
lest I rebuke all over you ~ 
PLATO AND THE ESTA~LISHMENT 
Pl ato was an up=t i gh t I dealisto His hang =up 9 
not unli ke t hat of the creat u r e s in t he West 
f o r t he past t wenty centuries~ was goals. What 
t h is mean s essgntia lly is t ha t Plato wa psyched 
in 9 howeve r unwi ttingly ~ f o r a ma j or role in de= 
fend ing Estab lishment$ 
Lest Plato be g i ven cr dit in exc ss 9 it must 
be n o ted h a stily t ha t he di d not sir the bi~ h 
of Establishment9 it came with the gods. Th 
belief in gods 9 one 9 few or many~ is t o 
Establi~hment what Neg roe s are to Wallace9 hat 
crime i~ to the F~B olo~ what Vietnam is to holi= 
ne s so 
What Plato deserves is credit for ma king 
availab le a moral s c h e me consi~tent primarily 
with he tech niques of t ho se wh o rule in the 
name of 9irighteousness~u11 And those who rule 
righ teously==if unchecked =eengage ultimately in 
wi pe=outs . That is to say 9 those ho do not 
k nuck le u nder get wi p ed outo 
Plato 9 for al l t hat i~ knownp wa s a good man; 
malice i n h i m was mi n i malc He wa s tempera te i~ 
nature ~ mode r ate i n indu l genceo He even ap= 
p reciated women~ a f a cto r which later led his 
p riz e p up ilSJ Ari s t ot l e $) t o call h i m a '"Commie2°~~" 
He loved o rder over a nd aga i ns t chaosp he preac h= 
e d harmony over and against d i s sona nceo Whi l e 
these a re at t r i butes traditionally held t o b e 
virtuou s a nd d e s irable$ when i n t he strea m of 
c onscie nce (passing of the Age s to y ou liter= 
a tes3 ) o r der is de t ected in chaos and har mony 
is sensed in d i s sona nce 9 the refusal by t he 
Establishme nt t o enterta i n these rea lit ie s make s 
Plato look l i ke he has been on a metaphysical 
vv t r ip . v11 
Pl ato would have an out if the Establi shment 
were gu i lty of inabili ty rather refusal o But 
the justice of the accusation of i nabili ty i s 
as moot as it is dependent for p r oof by t he 
I. 
la:t -t .e-.r .--day -sain-ts-:~ .-And today 0 s · Puritans look 
more malicious than dumb 9 whi ch buttres ses t he 
a r gument of r efusal. 
P~ato i s not an anchor ~ he waso The anchor was 
let loose by the p i ous Navigators who for 2000 
years kept tugging at the cha i n in Plato 0 s bath 
until the infant drop of hope spiraled out with 
the s tagnant water of faitbo 
It i s mot the anchor of Idealism that crushes 
hope artp disfi gures souls ~ it is the faith in it . 
Plato~ s ' faith wai in achi evi ng unachi evable goals 
(an act not wort hy- of ·endless debate)o If his 
.fai th .. was.: a . bhxeprint-- fo~ - -.analys i s for the 
·couch o'f We-s·t ·ern Civi lization ~ .!!,!,! Plato8 But 
i f ·n i ·s ·· fa i ·tn · was an ex·ampi:e o f : cocksure cer t itude 
(a Hoi me"si an n'i gh'Umre ) de-signed for ·magistrates · 
f-ro:m -the ·· Mountai n :(the y ''seen& t o be all about us) S~ 
ttre ·f -ire · next - t i:me is he re. 
·me · bang• up-s· of Plato · need not be E'stablishment 
:f·odder~ tb:e -f ·act that they a-re·· i s because the 
dt-op· "Of hope was washe d out the s.ame time se l f -
e·v i de nt t ·:ruths . were fo r ce d to ·opt ,. To opt $) 
ovbiously ~ - i s to negate self.,.,e vidency ., 
To ke:ep .. the . fa i th t heref ore means to 'have :fai th 
in the unoe.rtainty . of fa i ttl '> Whi l e i t i s h i ghly 
unli kely that Plato .mea.nt i t that way il i n the 
:f·i n·a-1 analysis.9 who in tlbe h ell. cares what Plato 
re:a l :!..y i nte:J:Idedo -
·The c:onee:t:n : fo·r int·ent -... (.al}othe.r Western hange 
up} is the road to i rony. Anu·· "this_ is the 
Platonic ·Irony ~ · Beeaus·e· it i :s .. ·the nature o:f 
Es_tabl± shment to .be 'dependent 9 the magp;i.ficent 
structure of Establishment is erected i n a swamp . 
Burdened with antiquity ~ the rock of relevancy 
is but sando 
Untitled 
Tears=not of the cornered snake~ bute -
O£ tropical ice 
How intrep i dly you ~ki$ 
Down ~ down the tonguegs pent =house walls 
When t ouehed to r un by castles fan~y ~ 
Your eyes are n ot of coa l 9 but 9 
Shimme~ing on the slopes of face 9 
An essence as pure to sensit i vi ty 9 
As the de w of ice to a tropical sune 
Tears =you need not be chag rined 
For she can be 9 only a s pure t o sex= 
As her heart to compassion e Q • 
Look=her teeth are hidden by lips= 
Drawn to ashen 9 
Her eyes ~ a re condensed ~ compassion of a war m 
heart 9 
And see Qher Summer flush is turned ~ 
And from December 0 § eyes 9 descend ~ Dece mber 0 s 
dews 
And how her busy s lopes p mus t c har m her more to 
you o 
WI NDOW VERSES 
Want ed t Apple Pie Seek s Mom Replacement ~,.~ 
Kiss your M0t he r 7 s l e p r ous c hest 
Have some ranc i d chi cke n soup 
Take what Mother knows i s best 
Or your test i cles wi ll droop . 
Gilbert and Sullivan Weep 
Merrily doth the silken l i bretto 
Jingle and belch past the censor 
Shaded wind chimes unde r palmetto 
Theater nudity 9 s getting much denser •. 
Our Lady of the Ne~ve Gas 
Christ among the masses 
Makes his people strong 
But after poison gases 
To whom will faith belong? 
ICE CREAM MAN 
(A MONOCHROME IN BLUE) 
He lost it. As if there had been a hole in 
his pocket and his wallet with her picture in it 
had been sucked out o He lost it and he walked 
around looking for some more. So she was preg= 
nant~ So what~ He had his needse There was 
always some more down the road if you bothered 
to looko He went on looking~ not thinking about 
the swollen ghost that would have been his wife 
if she had not started on what=will=weofeedoi t= 
how=will=it=eat. 
Around the corner he would find some~ about 
twenty=fi ve 9 in her third blonde r i nse 9 studious= 
ly avoiding his eyeso o o 
==Scuse me. I lost somethingo I mean 1t 
was right around here$ 
==Like what? Like a fifth maybe? 
==Yeaho Something l i ke thatooe 
It wouldn°t be simpleo Enough wrinkles to keep 
him busy until the fifth or sixth Scote h took 
the hard edges off her a After that 9 i t woul d be 
all downhill ~ with no accommodati ons for sUdde n 
stopso He would spend the rest of the week away 
from women. Away from everybody oo uWi th no one to 
stare up at him o to remind him of all those nights 
when he didn ut even watch his wi fe 9 s face but 
just rolled away at it -without s trength o r parti = 
cular inspiration ~ all the time knowi ng t here 
were no lies like familiar lies o Li ke the one 
you sleep next to at night and tell yourself 
you need o The familiar slot for sleeping o Take 
two at bedtime~ One for the road and one for 
baby. Well baby is here now and it isn 11 t funny. 
Or is it a Big Joke?==to have made something 
alive from apathy ~ from so many self=emptyings 9 
from so many troubled two a.m , 11 so 1111 That 11 s ask= 
ing for it after all111 he thought and started 
walking backwards ~ Past blonde rinse ~ Past 
the ~er~ro -R.ef'-lexi~vely .fi.nding h i s -..wallet md 
his Pola~oid wifeo Findi ng the pre=fab h ous e 
with i ts fami l i ar wooden doorQ With her i nside 9 
wai t ing and swollen~ 
==1 went out for ice cream but i t melted $ 
=el thought you got losto 
==Yeah~ Somethi ng l ike thato 
==You shouldn ut stay away so longo Get s ome 
reste. Q 
ooeHello famil i ar lieQ~oHello baby all folded and 
t u e ked away l i ke a wa1let pho~o o Lost a n d f oun d 
right ·· where you we re left.. No dessert t oni ghtQ 
Ki ck Eor -itQ One if by land a nd two if by seao 
Hear me ·· sleepi ng'? · Sleeping next to I forget 
what o Only famili a ro Only -not lo~ts Mine 
and your mot herus. Fo~everc 
3 FRAGMENTS 
Calliope notes -
clashing ; 
somehow beautiful 
under cover of 
people SQuncts . , 
do•n litter strewn paths 
we walked 
amid the beautiful 
and the disf:igured 
we ran .. 
until up ahead 
appeared the dark hole exodus. 
in we climbed 
to await the glad warm • • o 
and surprise 
of the clowns 
Shadows pattern walls 
and 
move silently into 
night . 
A skeleton hand reaches for 
fog 9 catching 
dust drops on the street 
beyond the light . 
Desire echoes 
down empty alleyways- -
A song of no music- -
poem less words--
love minus all . • 0 0 
* * .. 
Clowns 
suddenly appear 
in the light of 
a thousand eyeso 
Illuminated ~ they 
perform their mechanics 
hiding grotesque 
under chalk painted 
other faces. 
SOCIAL CHANGE I N THE ~~GLOBAL VILLAGEg11 
For about three years a youth movement here 
and abroad has attra cted the excited attention of 
most informed persons in the western worldo Re= 
cently t he social and political aims of the 
youth movement (widespread and much differenti= 
a t e d ) have come under concerted attack from 
some political leaders and many operatives of t he 
opinion=ma king media o Many of these (and per= 
haps a l a rge majority of 011mature0u pe:t>sons ) p ro= 
fess to be bewildered by the youth movement$ 
My argument here is t ha t bewilderment and resi~= 
tance are valid and p redictable elements of thi~ 
and eve~y othe~ ~ignificant social change. 
We know that so~ietie s change~ i$eo~ that 
l a r ger a nd s maller huma n g r oup s are continuously 
changing i n respect to t he rela tionshi p s be= 
t ween me mber s and sub=g~oups ~ We see thi~ 
most clearly i n our own experience of family 
l i f e a s e ve r y r ela tions h i p tend s to cha nge con= 
tinuou~ly and a t certain point s very dra matical l y 
and pai nf ul l y . Eve n t h i s kind of change 9 how= 
ever 9 as fami l i ar and p r edictable a s it is~ 
u sually is very di fficult t o hold in intellect= 
ua l aware ne s s o Thi s is true i n s p ite of t he 
fact t hat some changes i n t he c onstituti on of 
fami ly soci e ties are accompani ed by ver y overt 
manifestat i ons of emot i on and by physical and 
psych i c c onsequences that c ome to be remembered 
as high and l ow poi nts of every l ifeQ 
'iCome to be remembered 9 o ,eu Thi s i s also 
how history works~ i t i s the way by which we i n 
modern societies come to reme mber the fo r me r 
condition of the soci al body and col lect ive 
psyche . Hi story is probably as faulty and i dio= 
syncratie and se-l f =serving as any i ndi v i dual gs 
memory i s of the changes that occurred in hi s 
family li fe~ but it is 9 l i ke literacy itself 9 on 
which history depends 9 infinitely superi or to 
myth and legend as a means of understanding what 
has happened in the lifetime of the societyo 
Unlike most varieties of history 9 myth fre= 
quently suggests (largely ~Y its generality and 
seeming universal~ty) that human existence is e$= 
sentially unchanging or else s upports the wisdom 
of the old ~ayingg the more things change 9 the 
more they remain the same" In t he family it i$ the 
same~ the family my t h is that t h ings donut ox 
shou~dnQt ~hangeo 
One of the largest and most ostensive change$ 
that has occurred i~ the last few ~entu~ies i s in 
t he nature and dissemi nation of information. Not 
only has the sum of i nformat ion i ncreased by an in~ 
c~edible factor 9 but all informat i on .has bec ome 
more and more public 9 i ee& 9 the a ctual and poten-
tial receivers of informat i on are more numerou~ 
both r elat ively and absolutelye More people ~ 
more knowledge 9 and fewer people t ·o whom thi~ 
knowle dge c an justifiably be denied o 
Knowledge for: what'? If it i s t rue that with 
knowledge has always come the commissian to use 
knowledge 9 then it should not be surprising now t@ 
fi nd large numbers of the young acti ng to use 
knowledgeQ The trouble i s t hat now i n the whole 
society as in the f amily t here i s enormo~s re~i~= 
tance to the use of knowledge by t he .young to act 
i n spheres t hat heretofore have been t h e domain 
of older group~o 
Not only this~ but t h e youthful g roup 9 like the 
maturing individual i n t he family ~ wishes to use 
knowle dge now for i ts own purposes and not for 
the pur pose s held by the older g r oup Q 
I don ut t h i nk anyone knows for certain why 
h uman purposes change~ The mode rn answer to the 
question usually is that new l<nowle·dge bring ~ 
new pur poses c U~der the influence of the youth 
movement we are now adopting d i fferent purposes 
with regard to the quality of our individual 
lives ~ to the Thi rd World and the black family 
on the next street 9 to the use of war. as a poli= 
tical tool 9 and to the exercise of po~er in our 
soci ety. Arid ~ finally ~ to return to my worn 
analogy 9 in our society as in a single family ~ 
virtually nothing can be done to change person~ 
ality or the actions it is expressed ino Great 
damage and pain can be inflicted on the young 
agents of change ~ but it is always the family 
that must changeo 
THE JENNY 
I have bought of nothing so mysteriou ly 
Elega~t in its loveliness a s a ball of 
Th~ead as p recious as huma n hair 
Silvery on its s poo l glowing with 
Mur murous suffering heat of being 
As it amazes l i ke an ancient ale 
There crawling in t he Jenny~ 
1HE MINE OF lHE MIND 
Th e mine of the mind 
Has undisc overed depositsv 
Decayed carcasses of a k ind 
That once amphibiously made tran <ts 
Back to the deep sea from land 9 
Proposed National Anathema 
Lady Madonna 
Lives in a shoe 
My country 
11Tis of Thee 
So many children 
What to do 
Sweet land 
of liberty? 
Make them fat with crimson plums 
Give them a little rain 
And tax them sorely till their bums 
Become as purple majesties 
Above their fluted pain 
Of thee I sing 
Arlo Guthrie = A~lo 
As i n hi s p revious album ~ Alice 9 s Restaurant~ 
Arlo Guthrie's strong point is his story. telling 
ability c oupled with hi s fine guitar picking~ 
Arlo was recorded live at the Bitter End Cafe~ and 
GUthrie o nce a gain shows his ability to generate 
enthusiasm in an audienceQ When the audie~ce lacks 
necessary enthusiasm in ~inging along with ~ 0 The 
Motorcycle Song ~ uu he launches into an. incredible 
account of how he came to write the song 9 ending on 
a note that cannot help but spark the desired feel= 
i ngo Poki ng fun at the political scene~ he intro~ 
duces the old Ernest Tubb song vv Try Me 01rne More 
Time 00 as a Lyndon Johnson campaign song, No ~ub= 
ject is sacred to Guthrieg s biting wit~ The in= 
volved and lengthy intxoduction ~0 The Pause of M;r ¢ 
Clau sgu is an explanati on as to why he wishes to 
dedicate t he s ong o ~11That great American insti= 
tution~ the FBI~ wu and is an account of the tEials 
and tribulat ions incurred in the life of an FBI 
mano The short song itself shows the ext~eme~ 
to which intolerane of others can be carried9 
without being as ponderous as its subject~ 
Probably the best of the more serious s ongs on the 
album is ?uMedi tat ion (Wave Upon Wave ) • 90 All ill1l 
all 9 Arlo GuthKie has again c ome out with an album 
that i~ not only extremely entertaining~ but t@pi= 
cal as welle 
Mode r n Day Huc k Fi nn 
Stop~Time by Fr ank Conxoy 1 Viking Press ~ $5 ~ 95 ) 
304 pages ; or ; Dell d $ ~ 95 9 284 pages ~ 
The covers of Frank Conroy vs autobiography 
are filled with complimentary quotes ~ i ncludi ng 
blurbs from l i terary ardl ~enemies Nor man Mailer 
and Wi lliam Styron But Stop~Ti~ i s an ex~ 
ceptional book because i t is wor thy of this 
prai se ,. 
With rema r kable d i sinterest fo r a man of 
thi rty~ three ~ Conr oy chroni cles his carefree 
boyhood in rural Florida 3 h i s uneventful h i gh 
school career i n New York City ~ and his f i rst 
sexual experiences ., Though his home l i fe was un-
happy and his days filled with lonel i ness 3 he 
has what Styr on called nan almos t total lack 
of self =pity o" 
Conroy has captured both the joys and terrors 
of childhood . In a chilling scene about the 
brutality of children ) he descri bes helpi ng 
his classmates in a boarding school beat anothe r 
youngster into unconsciousness ~ However ~ ~E 
Time has it s comi c mome n t s 1 too ~ Conr oy r e "-
~ts j o i n i ng h i s cousin i n spying on two g i rl s 
undxessi ng f o r bed and the n havi ng t o flee when 
b i tten by his c ousi n 1 s pet squi rre l ~ 
With one except i on Conr oy does not attempt 
to make any expl i c i t c omment s on c h i ldren v 
adult s ~ o r t he p r ocess of g r owing up ~ His s i n "'' 
gle b i t of moral i zat i on i s worth quoting ~ 
uch i ldren a r e i n the cu r ious position of 
havi ng to do what people tell t hem ; whet ~ 
he r t hey want to or not . A child knows 
that he must do what he 1s told~ It matters 
litt l e whether a command i s just or unjust 
since the child has no confidence i n h i s 
abil i ty to distinguish the difference ,.u 
The publi shers of Stop=Time cqmpare i t to 
Huckleberry Finn and In Our Timeo Conroy ~ $ 
story of coming of age is so painfully honest~ 
so engaging ~ that it makes their compari son 
a vali d one e 
Hi de awh i le 
yet 
a l ways know 
t he 
d a y o f c oming awake 
l ies ahead ~ 
because i t i§ not 
Li f e 
to stay s afely 
hidden >} 
And even Children 
f or get 
and peek f r om 
t heir 
secre t p l a ce 
wh i le 
the Hunter 
still stalks 
and sees 
thea, 
And then it is 
t oo late 
to seal the dooro 
* ... 
I crawl beneath 
a secret umbr~lla~ 
a wood spun shade 
against the granite glare~ 
As fire wool woven 
by gentle sunbeams 
becomes an acid blanket 
to spread and aelt the gold of snow 
ORBITo o • 
The editors . ~f ths . Reyel1er were deeply 
shocked to learn of the 1. passing of the honor-
able Chasten Sanborn ·~ v1ce, chairman of the local 
chapter of the st~te Society of Moral Engineer= 
ing p composer be l oved "for HWe Are Just Whee 
a·bout Tea•v and otner macn.ine ditties 9 maker of 
epigrams ( •vthe ., onJ,y . ~ood ~t11dent is a docile 
student'v) 9 and .sportsman extraordinai re 9 who 9 
after long yea:r.s .. of debi.li t~ting illness 
which he courageously 'affected to i gnore 9 le t 
go his burden of to~l and ~ in the shadow of · 
the cafeteria he a-nd llis · kn~w and loved so 
well l) peacefully expired, and went to his re= 
ward ~ early this vear p 1 969 Anno Domini o 
The remains lay i n . state ~ an~w rest 9 in 
the Austin Chapel at the terminous of beauti-
ful 9 tree-lined Wistful nrive 9 in The=Family= 
Who=Pays•Together .:.Lays ,.Toge;ther =Haven of 
Apathetic Rest ~ three miles. north of t 'he court ~ 
hous~ 9 east of 059 b~tween Karolyn and Kollege 
Streets. ,!oral tribute~ , to be left at the 
mouth of the crypt or along the sides of the 
staircase leading to the chapel entryway 9 wi ll 
be enthusiastically received by the survivors 9 
but donors are kindly requested to remember 
that material interference .. with the business 
and activity of the Haven now constitute s a 
felony in the Sovereign State of Tayexis . 
IN PACEM 
Neal Obstat, and 
Breedwell Munger 
by direction 
~ whores followed the great armies~ 
Afraid of death p 
so steepled in the moment 
between casual stone hinges 
grinding fine 
forci ng excessive prayer 
i n wooden ranks g 
tears come crowding back 
misting over mysterious proto~life 
s moke screened by incense g 
i f I obey blind ly will my seed be saved? 
Or will I be smashed on siren rock s 
and mourned by d Jb'ied up mou t h s? 
I will not wake t o sing 
wi ll not l augh disclosures 
cynical and selfeeffacing ~ 
wi ll not re=live pagan rapings 
no more of that I lie 
deso l ate 
a shes like Be owulf 
d riven into dirt ten million rains ago~ 
I d i d not know s he would take my e ye s 
or t hat years would pass 
bef ore I came 9 counting ~ 
to find the buri al d itch 
and flowe r it with spit ~ 
BALLAD OF THE GREAT NACOGDOCHES MARIJUANA RAID 
or 
THE 407 BWES 
la I h&ar the train a 11 c omi n i t 11 s comin u round 
the bend 
I ain ut smoke d no reefers since I don 11 t know 
when 
Cause I~m stuck in Nacogdoches and time keeps 
draggin u on _ 
The Feds have come to visit ainut no more turn= 
in' ~n 
2o It happened on a Monday when we received a 
call 
It sai d that there would be thegreatest ~oom 
check of them all 
We knew a bust was coming so Jim slipped out 
the door 
And l eft poor Randy s weatin n both were feel i n u 
poor 
3 ~ When they came to 407 Fox was sittina in the 
r oom 
And Jim was at the c·enter fee lin 11 like the 
day of doom 
) He thought he was arrested Boy was it gonna· · 
; hurt 
He went back to 407 to get his just de s sert 
4 ., They handed him a wa.rrant to take a look a= 
round 
They figured they would find that marijuana . 
by the pound . 
But neither one was holdin ~ there really was 
no point 
We knew with all their searchin 9 they ud never 
find one joint " 
S c The security cops ~re stupid The Feds were 
kinda dumb · 
They acted like they didn~t know exactly 
why theyv d come 
T}:leyd never seen no marijuana we knew we had 
them took 
We even showed them places :._ere they forgot 
to look 
6 ¢ The policemen t h e y looked up the police men they 
looked down 
We c oul d have had a mi ll i on l i ds t h ey would 
have never found 
The y d i d n fi t look ins i de t he air vent t h e y d idn 11 t 
sweep t he floo r 
Th e y d i d n 1 t c h .ck the ash trays or· look behind 
the d r; awe.t s 
7,. As they star ted 1 avin '1 Humphreys 11 h e ad bEgan 
to swim. 
There wei.e fou ,~, .w.en w.alkin v down t h e hall and 
none of t he m Wd& Jim 
He holle·I.""''d iH 1..ae hall phone that e vf~.tt· ything '1 s 
OK 
Ain '7 t gonna have to raise bail fo1:· the·m t wo 
b 1:>y ~. today ~ 
B. Next day wa s ~p:r1ng cleaning ev€":•n t hough i 
w.asn : · :!ip xing 
And the boys Nere s ti l l aw s hakin J t hough t hey 
hadn 1 t found a th~ng 
They got t he vacuum cleane r and they commenced 
l:o WOI:k 
Th ey d i dn ~· t want -~.o gt: L. hung f o r no unlawf u l 
d i. ', 
9.. At Ste·phen F .. Austin College the Fe d s an?: 
m:a.ghty hep 
You bet t e:r be .tea .J, carefu l y ou better watch 
your step 
They ' ve got a :t ew informers and they te ll all 
they kno-. 
And i f t he nar c s d rrest you Nacogdoc he s jail 
i s whe r e you vll go 
l Oo Now h eed ou1~ ti1u.el.,Y waxning you h e ads from 
h ere to there 
Be careful .dv y uu ·calk to and the way you 
wear you r h a ir 
Don ut come to Nacogdocnes this down is dry and 
hot 
We could b e talkin ~~ bout the weather but sure 
as hell we ~ re not , 
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